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Geology 

Lower Paloeozoic. The phyllite is compoS-Od of quurtz as 
essential und graphiw, mica, chloriw, epidow as accessory in

gredients, and accol'ding ns these ingredients diffo.r, quartz 
phyllite, graphite phyllile, mica phyllite, cblorite phyllite are 
d istinguished. The thickness is estimated to be about 2,000 m. 
The strike of the formation is N.N.W. near Yamaguchi with n 

dip W.~.W. 40•, but near Ogori it gradually changes toward 

Sooth 40', thus forming a somi-domal structure. 
Upper Palo,cnoic. The thickness measures about 5,000 m. 

'l'he general dip h 40' N.N.W., though it varies in different 

places. Limestone at Nagnnobori l\nd Akiyoshi embeds fossils 

such ns F,cl,igophy!lv:n,, Product.,., Ft<Scdi"a which suggest that 

this formntion may belong to the Perino-Carboniferous. 
Rhaetic. The tltickness is about 3,000 m. The general strike 

is N.-S. with the dip W. 30', though it varies in places. Near 

Yamanoi, sandstone embeds abundant plant fossils such as 

Oladophlebis, Di<:twphyllum, Bai~ra, by which the Series has .ooen 
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The Na<>anobori and Qda minos are situated in Haoanoyama, 
0 

near Naganobori. Five deposits are found around Hanrmoyama, 

occurring in the limestone near the couuict with grauHe porphyry. 

Of the five deposits, the largest measures 120x 3-00 x 20 feet, aud 

has been worke<l to a depth of 300 feet. Ores are cbo.lcopyrite, 

bornite, telrnl1edrite, malachite, cuprite, cobaltite, aud gangue 
minerals hedenbergite, garnet and calcite. The mine wa.s closed 

soveral yea.rs ngo. 
'l'he Ofuku mine is situated in Ofuko-mura and yielded about 

120,000 pounds of copper in 1919, 27,700 pounds in 1920, and 

2,314 tons of copper ore in 1921. The deposil occurs in the 
Palreoioic and it is considered to ba,•e replaced lenticular lime

stone interbeddcd in hornstone. Ila dimensions are about 

l00x260 x4Sfeet, the longer axis almost coinciding wilh the 
strike of the PaLi,ozoic. Ores a.re cbalcopyrite and mnlachile with 

calcite ttnd garnet. 
Jron ore. The DairyOji m.ine. A fissure vein occuring in 

tho Pala:,<>1.oic sandstone, trends ?j. 33' W. with the dip N.E. 554, 
beino 5 foot in thickuess. The Oro is mo.gnetito with n small 

0 

q unotity or irou pyrite. 
The Fukm·ei mice is situated in Ofuku-mt1ra. The deposit 

occurs iu the coutact zone or the limestone with quartz dioi-ite, 
being kuown 80 feet in stope, 80 feet in pitch, nnd o feet io tbick

ness. Oros are mtlgoctite, iron J)yrite, lim<>uite with chalcopyrite, 

and the gnogue minerals calcit,e und garnet. Tho limoniLe prob

ably h!l.$ b~er, altered from iron pyrite. 
1'he Mine and Meiji mines are situated on the limestone 

plateau of Orutu. 'l'he ore is limonite wWch occurs as small 
pebbles, or masses, sMtterod in residu,11 clays with limestone. 

TunA.sten ore occurs in quartz voins in grttnite. At Aio 

.nod Fujioyum.u, it was mined sovoral years ago. 
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Coal. Coal is fonnd in the Rhootic and the 'l'ertiary. Coul 

in the Rhretic is being worked in Qmine and 1'subuta, tbe hitter 
district being lees important economicnlly. The seams inter

calated in sandstone run N.W. 1dth the dip S.W. S0°-4v0
• Of six 

workable coal seams three M e of little importance, being worked 

only occasionally and ill spots. The Rnso, or lower, seam bas a 

thickness of 4- 5 feet and may be traced for somo distance, though 
it is often interrup t<•d by quartz porphyry dykes. I t is now 

being worke<l by tho Momonold, A1·aka.1va, Hinokiyuma, Yoko
michi nud Tashiro collieries. The Joso, or L1 pper, seam is 60-100 

feet above the former and 6-8 feet in thickness. One cclliery, 
the Kusaigawa, is working tbe seam. 'l'he Iuold seam, ihe upper· 

most, 500 feet above the .':;so, is 3--7 foet in thickness. The total 

production of coal in the district was about 44,000 t.cms in 1920, 
and 60,600 tons in 1921. Coal iu the Tertiary occurs near 

Funaki. Sevon coal seams are now being worked there, their 
thicknesses being from tho lower 3.5 feet with thi n 2 or 3 partings, 

4.0-4.7 feet with 3 thin partings, 1-1.3 feet, 4 feet with 8 partings, 

1 foot, 2.5 feet lritb l - 3 parti ngs, and 3 foot with 1 parting. 'l'he 

collieries in this district are tbe Okida, Banjo, Kigyo, llirabara, 
Naguto, llugimori, Funaki, Sanjo, Duiriki, and the Kurugiyama, 
yielding ubout 61,900 tons in 1920 and 66,000 tons in 1921. 

BuildinA stone. Pyllite, limestone, sandstone, porphyrite, 
gabbro, granite, granite porphyry, quarLz dioriw; and qunrti 

porphyry are quarried in several places for local use. Marble is 
quarried at Akiyoshi for omo ment, furnishings electrical fittings 
etc. 

Lime. Limestone is burnt out in the margin of theAkiyoshi 
plateuu and i11 several detached places. It yielded over 53,400 
tons of quick-lime u1 1920 . 

lnhtone. Red tuff near M11km·o ,md Funaki is quarried as 
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the raw material for inkstones the outpuL in 1920 h<,ing about 
30,000 1>i~es. 

Hot sprln As. At Yuda a saliue s pring issues from the 
Alluvial snnd and gravel nt a dcpLh of about 2 m. Its t<>mper
Atu.re varies from 40, to 59~C. 




